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For week of Mar. 27, 2014
Members Absent: Maria Conner, Amanda & Mike
Hayes, Fany Loughlin
Guests: None
Fines: No fines were given out this evening since
no one had any reason for being fined.
Club Business: Past President lead us tonight and
reported that we netted $374 from our spaghetti
dinner on March 15th. We will be donating the
proceeds to the Boy & Cub Scouts soon. He asked
George Gotcsik to invite his neighbor and Boy
Scout Scoutmaster and one or two of his Scouts to
join us next week for a program about their past
year. Bill also mentioned that the Scouts will be
selling tickets for their pancake breakfast being held
April 4th at Applebee’s in Henrietta. He also passed
around a listing of the vendors each of us needs to
contact for our upcoming golf tournament.
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Queen of Hearts Drawing: Our jackpot has now
reached a level of $169.50 and our wonderful chef
Rose was asked to pick the ticket for tonight’s
winner. She pulled one of Clair Milburn tickets.
Clair looked over the cards and carefully pulled the
King of Hearts from the deck. He only missed the
jackpot by one card! Clair graciously donated his $5
winning back to the club’s treasury
.
Club Activities & Events
April 3
Prep for Easter Egg Hunt
April 5
Easter Egg Hunt 10 AM
April 10
Board Meeting
April 17 Cub Scout Program
April 24
Open
May 1
Prep for golf tournament
May 8
Board meeting
May 10
Rotary Community Golf Tournament
The registration form is available on
the home page of our website
www.limarotary.org

Joke of the Week
District 7120 & RI Events.
April 5
May 2-4
June 1-5

Could it be possible?

District Leadership Assembly @
Geneseo High School
District Conference in Burlington,
VT.
Rotary International Convention in
Sydney, Australia

Rotary news you might not have seen
Rotary Family Health Days – an innovative
international campaign providing free health-care
services to underserved families -- launches its
fourth edition in April 2014, aiming to reach
350,000 people in Uganda, Nigeria, Ghana, South
Africa, Swaziland and Lesotho.
Rotary Family Health Days (RFHD) promotes
healthy living and disease prevention by providing
free, comprehensive health-care services to tens of
thousands of people in underprivileged
communities. The program, led by Rotary’s
mobilizing arm - Rotarians for Family Health &
AIDS Prevention - addresses Africa’s most pressing
health challenges, including HIV/AIDS,
tuberculosis, malaria and reproductive health, as
well as conditions such as diabetes and
hypertension. An important component is
immunizing children against polio, measles and
other vaccine-preventable diseases.
The Rotary-led program is sponsored by The CocaCola Africa Foundation, the South Africa
Department of Health, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention CDC, USAID, the SABC
and Caxton as primary media partners as well as
YFM, Media 24 news and Independent Newspapers
in the Western Cape.
Quote of the Week
Your present circumstances don't determine where
you can go; they merely determine where you start.
Nido Qubein

Have you had enough of the snow?

If you can’t read the message it says:
If you have had enough cold and snow, Please raise
your hand.

